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Round 2
The 10 UK birds which have ‘finch’ or ‘owl’ in their common name

•

[These birds are regularly found in the UK and are listed on the RSPB website pages for finches and
owls, as of October 2020; this list does not include any finches or owls that are only occasional
visitors to the UK.]

10 animals in foreign languages. Name the animals in English
The clues:

•

Bjorn (Norwegian)

Mysh’ (Russian)

Spin (Dutch)

Farfalla (Italian)

Swinia (Polish)

Tortuga (Spanish)

Zirafa (Czech)

Escargot (French)

Capra (Italian)

Schlange (German)

Round 3
1

Who sang the title track for the Bond Film `For Your Eyes Only`?

2

The chihuahua dog derives its name from a town in which country?

3

Which of the following metals is the best conductor of electricity? Copper, Platinum or Gold?

4

How many legs does an insect have?

5

If you were born on September 1st, what star sign would you be?

6

Who was the first British King of the 19th century?

7

What English word comes from two French words meaning sour wine?

8

In which country would you find the Barossa Valley?

9

In which century did the ship the Mayflower begin it`s epic voyage?

10

Who was the first divorced man to become American President?

11

What was the Roman name for Ireland?

12

What type of book did Sankey and Moody publish in 1873?

13

What was the code name of the person who created James Bond`s gadgets in the novels by
Ian Fleming?

14

In money slang, how much is a `Pavarotti`?

15

Who composed the opera `Don Giovanni`? Mozart, Beethoven or Verdi?

16

Claustrophobia is the fear of what?

17

How many dots are there in total on a pair of dice?

18

Which country contains the largest number of active volcanoes?

19

What river is known in Hungary as the Duna?

20

Which famous person in history had a horse called Marengo?

Answers week 45 Quiz
Round 1 Name the fruits
1 pomegranate

11 water melon

2 blackberry

12 kiwi

3 pear

13 persimmon

4 avocado

14 fig

5 passion fruit

15 rambutan

6 strawberry

16 mango

7 lychee

17 pineapple

8 papaya

18 red currant

9 guava

19 Kumquat

10 jackfruit

20 quince

Round 2
•

The 10 UK birds which have ‘finch’ or ‘owl’ in their common name
[These birds are regularly found in the UK and are listed on the RSPB website pages for finches and owls, as of October 2020;
this list does not include any finches or owls that are only occasional visitors to the UK.]

Barn owl, bullfinch, chaffinch, goldfinch, greenfinch, hawfinch, little owl, long eared owl,
short eared owl & tawny owl

•

10 animals in foreign languages. Name the animals in English
Bjorn (Norwegian) - bear
Swinia (Polish) – pig
Farfalla (Italian) – butterfly

Escargot (French) – snail

Zirafa (Czech) – giraffe

Schlange (German) – snake

Capra (Italian) – goat

Spin (Dutch) – spider

Mysh (Russian) – mouse

Tortuga (Spanish) – tortoise

Round 3
1

Who sang the title track for the Bond Film `For Your Eyes Only`? Sheena Easton

2

The chihuahua dog derives its name from a town in which country? Mexico

3

Which of the following metals is the best conductor of electricity? Copper, Platinum or Gold? copper

4

How many legs does an insect have?

5

If you were born on September 1st, what star sign would you be? virgo

6

Who was the first British King of the 19th century? George 3rd

7

What English word comes from two French words meaning sour wine? vinegar

8

In which country would you find the Barossa Valley? Australia

9

In which century did the ship the Mayflower begin it`s epic voyage? 17th

10

Who was the first divorced man to become American President? Ronald Reagan

11

What was the Roman name for Ireland? Hibernia

12

What type of book did Sankey and Moody publish in 1873? Hymn Book

13

What was the code name of the person who created James Bond`s gadgets in the novels by
Ian Fleming? Q

14

In money slang, how much is a `Pavarotti`? tenner, £10

15

Who composed the opera `Don Giovanni`? Mozart, Beethoven or Verdi? Mozart

16

Claustrophobia is the fear of what? Confined spaces

17

How many dots are there in total on a pair of dice? 42

18

Which country contains the largest number of active volcanoes? Indonesia

19

What river is known in Hungary as the Duna? Danube

20

Which famous person in history had a horse called Marengo? Napoleon
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